Comments on petition asking Fred Weil to step down from his position on the MOFD Board

Christopher Kniel

Disgusting and pathetic. More than a violation of the public
trust

Bailey Lee

Public funds are not to be personal piggie banks for the well‐
connected.

Bruce London

The events described in the petition speak for themselves.

Name not displayed

Their actions were duplicitous and not in the best interest of
the citizens of the community. All decisions by public officials
should first address, "what is the best interest of the people
we serve?"

Tom Trowbridge

Mr. Weil's actions contributed to the staggering amount of
unfunded public pension liabilities we face in our society
today. It is a national disgrace that leaves a staggering burden
for our children and grandchildren.

Allan Horn

Mr. Weil should be grateful that the taxpayers are only
demanding his resignation and not demanding he go to jail

Karin Carroll

i have been following this fraudulant situation for years. i am
very happy that someone is still keeping this incredible
decision alive and doing something about it. thank you so very
much. karin carroll , thank you to you!!

Daniel DeBusschere

Your actions are counter to the public trust and interest. Please
step down now

Tom Wolfman

More transparency needed. Less closed door politics. Get
real!!!!!!

Anne Lagache

I'm disgusted with his behavior and concur that resignation is
the least he could do.

Rachelle Halpern

Can this be challenged and rescinded? It's outrageous.

Frank Lew

Such good ol' boy back scratching at taxpayer expense should
not go unpunished

Name not displayed

Outrageous behavior...he needs to go!

Robert Weiss

Can we get the money back that Nowicki got over the past six
years that he wasn't entitled to?

Thomas Roberts

Public Pensions are a ticking time bomb that WILL cause giant
problems for state and local taxpayers in the future.

Thomas McCormick

Enough is enough ‐ bad management is costing and has been
costing the people of the Lamorinda area for too long and too
much.

Fred Herkenhoff

A significant break in public trust and responsibility

Mark Maiorana

Stealing from the taxpayers is reprehensible.

Name not displayed

How does Weil have the nerve to stay on the board and live in
the Lamorinda area after what he did? You'd think he would
resign and move away in shame! Barring that, let's do
everything we can to get him off the MOFD Board.

